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Ranjana Kumari
Bien que le paiement de la dot Jut aboli par les
provisions de l'Acte interdisant la dot en 1961,
c'est encore une pratique courante en Inde. En
fait, le rapport presente en 1975 par la Com-
mission d'enquete indienne du Statut de la
femme a identifie ce probleme comme etant
un des plus serieux pour les femmes indiennes
aujourd'hui. A Delhi, des centaines de
mariees ont ete bralees vives pour 1'insuffi-
sance de leur dot; les meurtres rapportes ne
representent qu'une petite fraction des meur-
tres commis. Cependant, au cours des cinq
dernie.res annees, seulement douze con-
damnations ont ete obtenues pour ces
meurtres.
Ranjana Kumari, membre active de l'orga-
nisation nationale des femmes Mahila Daxata
Samiti, decrit les strategies entreprises par ce
groupe dans la lutte contre la dot.
The 1975 Report from the Indian Com-
mission on the Status of Women identified
dowry as one of the greatest problems
affecting women. In "Towards Equality:
Report of the Committee on the Status of
Women in India" (1973), the following
statement was made:
From the point of view of women's status
the custom of dowry has to be looked at as
constituting: 1) what is given to the bride,
and often settled beforehand and announced
openly or discretely. The gift, though given
to the bride, may not be regarded as exclu-
sively her property; 2) what is given to the
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bridegroom before and at marriage; 3) what
is presented to the in-laws of the girl. The
settlement often includes the enormous ex-
penses incurred on travel and entertain-
ment of the bridegroom's party."1
Although the payment of dowry was
banned under the provisions of the 1961
Dowry Prohibition Act, the practice re-
mains widespread and the cost of a dowry
has risen drastically (until recently, very
few cases of violation of the Act were
brought to court; as of 1981, only one con-
viction had been obtained). As the statis-
tics printed in the above box from Saheli:
The First Four Years reveal, hundreds of
cases of brides burned to death because of
insufficient dowry - so their husbands can
remarry and thus receive more dowry -
were reported by the police in Delhi alone.
Indian women's organisations claim that
the police register only one out of one
hundred cases of dowry murder and
attempted dowry murder, and that for
each of these cases that come to their
attention, six are left unreported. In the
past five years only twelve convictions for
bride burning have been made - from a
total of 2,273 deaths by burning. 2
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Realising the extent and gravity of the
problem of dowry, women's organi-
sations in India decided to launch a pro-
gramme to mobilise public opinion and to
direct national awareness towards the
eradication of this practice. I would like to
discuss here the role of one of these
national women's organisations, Mahila
Daxata Samiti, in the struggle against
dowry. Mahila Daxata Samiti is a non-
party, non-sectarian body of women from
all sections of society which fights against
the exploitation, injustices and social evils
affecting women in Indian society. The
entire range of disadvantages and discri-
minations which women suffer in our
country is discussed at various forums of
the Samiti, and strategies to improve the
status of women are taken up. The Anti-
dowry Cell of the Samiti, a committed
group of women with Ms. Suman
Krishnakant as its Convenor, decided to
intervene directly in the dowry death
cases. During this intervention the Samiti
realised that, as a women's organisation,
it carried no other power than moral per-
suasion and that the existing laws were of
little help in restoring human dignity to
women. Priority therefore was given to
adopting a multi-pronged strategy to deal
with the issue of dowry and the ruthless
harrassment, torture and murder of
women because of the inability of their
parents to satisfy the growing greed for
money and other forms of gifts.
An organised campaign was mounted,
with the help of other women's orga-
nisations, to change the existing Dowry
Prohibition Act of 1961 which has been
frequently violated. However, the Samiti
was conscious that, even if the law is
amended, it will remain a dead-word
bnless its spirit becomes a part of our
social and individual behaviours. So long-
term strategy against the evil of dowry
was decided upon - an extensive educa-
tional effort.
The strategy combines both building up
social opinion and demanding appropri-
ate legal reforms to eradicate the practice:
Anti-Dowry Campaign t
- legal literacy programmes
building up social opinion
demonstration and direct
~ ~
-
collective action
sensitisation campaign through
I--- seminars, debates, discussions and
mobile exhibitions on dowry
1-
seeking changes
striving for legal changes to protect
in the existing laws
-
~
women's interests
1- legal aid and assistance
,- providing temporary shelter
1- forming Legal Aid Centres
I---
providing services to victims of
~
crimes against women
-
counselling in individual cases
helping victims
1- to get employment and
skill training
As part of the sensitisation campaign,
several seminars were conducted from
1978 onwards. In 1981 the Samiti held
a National Seminar on Marriage and
Divorce Laws; in 1982 a Seminar on Social
Legislation and Family Courts, and
another on Police Crime and Responsibili-
ties of Citizens; and in 1983 a Seminar on
Criminal Law Amendment Bill. In June-
July 1984 two seminars on Amendment to
Prohibition of Dowry Act were discussed
as a follow-up to the campaign against
dowry; in August 1984 a seminar on Sec-
tion 498A of the Indian Penal Code was
discussed. Every year the Samiti observes
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"an awareness week" from 2 to 11
October, commencing with the Gandhi
Jayanti celebrations, on the University
campus where debates, talks, discus-
sions, and Kavya Goshtis are held. Young
students are particularly encouraged to
participate in this. A moving exhibition on
dowry issues was implemented in 1982.
Through its legal programmes, the
Samiti undertakes a para-legal training
programme to bring the law closer to lay
women (such a training course was held
for social workers for eight weeks in 1984.
Legal literacy programmes are under-
taken to acquaint women with their legal
rights and constraints in order to help
them to launch action towards feasible
solutions to existing problems and to
create legal awareness in order to evoke
appropriate public response towards legal
reforms to meet the changed conditions in
society. The Hindu Marriage Act, for ex-
ample, does not have any clause that
allows housewives to claim rights to pro-
perty acquired by the earning husband
after marriage; the Act attaches no mone-
tary value to housework which has contri-
buted to the family savings. Nor is the
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Hindu wife protected from desertion by
her husband; in fact, in most respects a
woman married under the Hindu Mar-
riage Act encounters handicaps which a
man does not. The Samiti gave a call for
changes in the Dowry Prohibition Act; the
Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill regard-
ing rape; and the Criminal Law, 498A
cruelty to women, Bill for establishing
Family Courts, which led to changes in
these legislations. Under the legal aid and
assistance programme the Samiti works as
a liaison between the Legal Aid Cell of the
Government of India and the victims.
Samiti also has its own group of women
lawyers who provide free legal aid ser-
vices to dowry victims.
The Samiti took initiatives to develop a
broad front with other women's organisa-
tions - the Dahed Virodhi Chetna Manch
- for collective action. These organisations
jointly organised demonstrations, public
meetings and media campaigns to create
awareness, as well as to lobby for change
in the existing legislations relating to
dOWry. The achievements of the Samiti on
the Anti-Dowry Campaign are several.
Firstly, the counselling programme re-
ceives an average of 35 cases a month and
has become very popular among the
women who face such threats in Delhi.
The types of cases received by the Samiti
in 1984 include: dowry deaths (158);
harrassment due to dowry (200); rape (15);
maintenance and custody of children (38).
In the first six months of 1985 the cases
were: dowry deaths (63); harrassment due
to dowry (158); rape (9); maintenance (89);
custody of children (75); reconciliation
(57); and divorce (2). Secondly, its initia-
tive to bring together all the national and
local women's organisations in the form
of Dahed Virodhi Chetna Manch has
resulted in organising the largest ever de-
monstration against dowry on 3rd August
1982 and exerting pressure on the Govern-
ment to make amendments to the existing
legislation on dowry. A Private Members
Bill was moved by the president of the
Mahila Daxata Samiti; the Government,
acting up on this, appointed a Joint Com-
mittee to examine the Dowry Prohibition
Act of 1961. Thirdly, the Samiti, along wi th
other organisations, built up public pres-
sure for the Joint Committee to go into the
Criminal Law Amendment Bill regarding
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rape. The Samiti's request to circulate the
Hindu Marriage Amendment Bill was
honoured by the Government. Fifthly, the
Samiti's efforts on behalf of the setting up
of family courts was well received by the
then Law Minister; the Parliament later
passed the legislation. Finally, Samiti's
numerous direct actions in and around
Delhi, have helped to create a positive
atm'asphere for the struggle against
dowry. At the legal level, three important
legislations (the Dowry Prohibition
Amendment Bill of 1984; the Criminal
. Law Amendment Bill regarding Cruelty
to Wonlen 498A of Indian Penal Code;
and the Criminal Law Amendment Bill
regarding rape, 1983) were passed. The
contribution of the Samiti was significant.
l(New Delhi: Government of India,
Ministry of Education and Social Welfare
and Ministry of Social Welfare, 1973),
p.71.
2For obvious reasons, it is impossible to
provide precise statistical data on bride
burnings. The figures given in the above
paragraph were compiled from Saheli: The
First Four Years and from Sisterhood is
Global, ed. Robin Morgan (Garden City,
New York: Anchor Press/Doubleday,
1984), pp. 11 and 297.
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